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Available online 1 April 2015We regret for the following corrections: In pp. 1130, Eq. (10) needs to be corrected as follows:
Wi0 þΔE0i U tan ðβUαiÞ ¼ Ti U sin αiþNi
0
cos αi
ΔE0i U ¼ Ti U sin αiþNi
0
cos αiW 0i
tan ðβ UαiÞ
ð10Þ In pp. 1132, Eq. (24) needs to be corrected as follows:
N 0i ¼
Wi0 þ cos αi U tan ðβUαiÞ sin αi
 
UðciliþN 0i tan fiÞ=FsþY0 cos αi=Fs tan ðβαiÞY0 sin αi=Fs
sin αi U tan ðβUαiÞþ cos αi
ð24Þ In pp. 1132, Eq. (25) needs to be corrected as follows:
N 0i ¼
Wi0
cos αi
þ cili tan βαið Þ tan αif gFs þ
ðY0 cos αi tan ðβαiÞY0 sin αiÞ
Fs cos αi
1þ tan αi U tan ðβUαiÞ f tan βαið Þ tan αig tan fiFS
ð25Þ In pp. 1132, Eq. (26) needs to be corrected as follows:
X ciliþN 0i tan fi
FS
þ Y1
FSRL
¼
X
Wi sin αi ð26Þ In pp. 1140, the vertical axis of Fig. 12 needs to be corrected as “calculated in this study”.
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